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Camp Sigel De the 19, 1861

Dear Aunt
I received your nice basket of things
this morning by Mr. Mahan I was vary
glad got to get them poticulary the can
of peaches and the milk. I got my
things that you sent me in the box about
too hours after Mr. Mahan left and the
leter to wee goo hav got orders to leav
hear too marrow morning but I donot
now where wee will go yet so some say
to camp wild cat and some to say we
will go below. for my part I donot
____ care

I suppose thet uncle Jim got my watch
but you never wrote me word whether
he did of not

A.G.M.

Aunt I would try and com up but I
would not hav time to see you all y tell
Jo and John they must not get mad with
me. capt. Lee was vary much pleased
with the things you all sent him you
said in your leter that you asqued uncle
Jim what to tell me he said that had bin
unloding hay. Tell him that I think he
is getting old enough to quit work and
make them boys do the work. giv my
best respects to all of my frinds that
inquire after me potickilary the Mrs

Camp Wildcat was located near London, Ky.
[Keys]

Captain Richard Lee of Westport, Kentucky
commanded B Company of the 6th Regiment.
The company gathered in Shepherdsville on
Nov. 1. Regiments are divided into companies
of around 80-90 men and assigned a letter.

B Company was comprised mostly of men
from La Grange and Oldham Co.
[Theiss]

Reference:
Reinhart, Joseph R., A History of the 6th Kentucky Volunteer Infantry
U.S., pg 9, 133, Beargrass Press, Louisville, Kentucky, 2000.
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Raily donot answer this untell I write
to you again. but if I never hav the
chance to write again I hope that I will
meet you all in heavin whare ther will
be nomore partin

Your affectionate frind
and most b obedient

A. M.


